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From our president: 

Greetings all. We want to thank the nearly 200 members who
participated in our first annual Maine Hospitality Summit last
month. It was a big success!

We covered a lot of ground - the worker shortage, online
competition, social media and marijuana tourism.  We learned
leadership lessons from Kevin Hancock, the president of Hancock
Lumber, and industry trends from our  American Hotel and
Lodging Association and National Restaurant Association partners
who flew in for the event. 

Our mixology mixoff enlivened the trade show, followed by top-tier
surf and turf.  Biggest news? We are merging associations in
2018. I stressed the importance of unification to Maine's economy,
and described how together we will be better able to lead this
effort. 

Committees are forming to structure our new association, please
contact me to participate in this important work. 

Enjoy our November newsletter.
 
Best,   
 

 Steve Hewins

Member Spotlight: Glenmoor By the Sea

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNlviti6E8e4rpYktYd-YOdFrgzzUkfhXp6nV3d5kfAOGjKGwHoTG2OmaTHpjNcIyYyUPDqGkXiTdSn27rbhpb-52PvGP1fgWz_S6LAyM2evkdfE-fLM_zYZs5kmn0kcTJ2i5vPtQAsn6pW7jhbKGALNVATGgYoqNQBBGww3QZNbnQOa0Yr2LvM_pZuHbctKEv-8wnLUZz6OT&c=&ch=


New innkeepers, Millicent and Renato Kriste, celebrate their first season in
Lincolnville.

How long have you wanted to run your own inn?

We have talked and daydreamed about owning an inn for years, but
never took it seriously until the summer of 2016. Living in Rhode
Island, we were working crazy hours. Renato, as a director of
operations at the W Hotel in Boston and I (Millicent), as a labor and
delivery nurse at Memorial Hospital in Rhode Island. 

We worked opposite schedules and our time spent as a family was
limited. It was time for a change. We started to explore the idea,
visited the midcoast and fell in love with the Camden area. 

How did it happen? 

During our visit here we realized that Glenmoor was for sale so we
decided to check it out. We immediately knew it was the property
for us. It had everything we wanted: An array of accommodations,
ocean front, plenty of open space and, thanks to the previous
owners, a solid business model. The location, four miles north of
Camden, two miles from Lincolnville Beach and a short ride to
Belfast, can not be beat.

Best thing about being a Maine innkeeper?

Meeting so many wonderful people and introducing them to this
wonderful area with so much to offer. People in Maine are amazing



Insiders offer: Members of Maine Restaurant and Innkeepers Associations
qualify for a 30 percent industry discount in May and June of 2018. Mention
"Maine Hospitality" at booking. Valid May 17 to June 14. Call 207-236-7905 or
email info@glenmoorbythesea.com. 

and we are surrounded by a thriving and supportive business
community. Most importantly, the state is doing a great job
promoting and marketing tourism in Maine. There is demand, and
people from across the globe travel here in large numbers, which is
extremely encouraging for new business owners.

Biggest challenge?

Having a tough time finding local help. We are big supporters of
hiring local, but quickly found that without J-1 and H-2B programs it
would be almost impossible to survive the season. We found these
programs to be invaluable for innkeepers, and hope that the
government expands the number of visas for next year and beyond.
We need to engage local youth and interest them in learning the
hospitality business. This is a great and rewarding career path. 

How has membership with Maine Innkeepers
Association helped you thrive?

The Maine Innkeepers Association network is great. We appreciate
the conferences, newsletters and updates on the political climate
and how it affects our business. 

August Performance Index Statewide 

Restaurant revenue: $337,192,000 - up 3.2%

Lodging revenue: $206,734,000 - up 3.7%

August restaurant year to date: $1.867 billion - up 3.5%

August lodging year to date: $723 million - up 8.0%
 
Source: Maine Office of Tax Policy Research

Legislative Lowdown

Greg Dugal on the government
affairs desk keeps a close
watch on rules and regs that
affect the hospitality industry.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNjKaDQeonVNpt_mKvppvwRWsDMfkpA_BN__NsntK8Tvf0VaabgZyiDNZRpmUjmrLlcV_G-4vynkZ7sM9-Q42yp8FZ8NQjAcO3XWgpI9H4i7ZsgYJ5i5x6b3tzrOtlZj3R5W9P0IGVGcuJ_nPWYSCFCCy9pjdqXUIdnFjmYO8ObdJ&c=&ch=


On deck this month:

Relief for H-2B visas in
sight
The Small and Seasonal

Businesses Relief Act, which

calls for a three-year returning

worker exemption, was recently

introduced at the federal level.

We are helping to build

support in the U.S. House of

Representatives.

The entire industry is behind this bipartisan bill. 
You can help by calling the capitol switchboard to be connected to
your Representative (202)224-3121.

Transient rental platform tax
We are appealing for reconsideration of bill, LR 2490 that was

recently rejected by the Legislative Council. The council will hear

appeals on November 30. They are being very selective with what

they are allowing in, but we are working to get at least six votes so

the bill gets to the Taxation Committee in the short session.

Paid sick leave for Portland
The first public hearing on the Portland paid sick leave ordinance is
November 14 at the 5:30pm Health and Human Services Committee
meeting. This is the first and possibly only opportunity to comment
on the issue before it goes to the Portland City Council in December
or January. We will try to defeat this proposal, but failing that try to
make the ordinance more palatable for small businesses.

Email greg@maineinns.com for more 

Save time, money, and stay on schedule with our
Early Bird Special!

Order before December 31 to save up to 20% 
on many of our items and ensure spring deliveries.



Award season is near. Help us find our next champs.

Send nominations for:    

Chef of the Year
Restaurateur of the Year
Lifetime Achievement Award

Awardees will be touted at our annual banquet on March
27 at the Holiday Inn By the Bay in Portland. (Nominees
must be members).

Please email Becky@MaineRestaurant.com

www.designcentermaine.com

MediaWatch

*  Merger announced in the Portland Press Herald

* Summit cannabis discussion  makes Page One

* Sebasco Harbor Resort in the  Bangor Daily News 
 

Industry Trends

Portland's hotel boom rages on. Maine Biz reports on the unprecedented
Residence Inn sale and the Press Herald has the goods on a 128-room 
Fore Street newcomer.

New England pot tourism sparks interest. The Boston Globe  featured Maine
Greenyards in Auburn, the region's first bud and breakfast.

Tipping housekeepers? New York Times on why they are ignored.

Membership Meter ... See who joined us this fall!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNlviti6E8e4rHaYsAUvDdRsu13uBQ0SSLNACI_FexB4btcyBYzxRJXyxcJswH5PJHSupT-3DyzmdABk9UugzeiwYgjvKpl8otHGVYrArUt52TBZ4aog-qJ3Kacl_MS_k9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNlviti6E8e4rRyi9GHjA7iv42le9PSJSoBK6V3Z9rKghL4Df4VXR9sOm7iq7rdkcj7ixQ1atSjmvCZwVxQCneSyI1RFnIT1undyT-N2NQUI62gis50N_423KezBIPBS70i2Am3rRRBljp3rWT-g-NSoP3nw6VsrttLX-NRvjOii51DCeU0_EtSfawQa-p2CKdbQpfFD9Vd_U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNlviti6E8e4rQ1GdYNWO-yUlWUI1HBz2XJTlHfyNZAcbCIZK8K5wip3Yftzd-5SJgqFlLK3cFzhWvEi0-nACOvg0BmZ0QVsWrz3GI3A0nIVDwk5kbS_1Qd_I7-JZA3esYROqrB_5bY96S16RXvwfrwuPzAQnJuG_zG_3maz-MMPEdpTGQDwaaSGxbSmfcoVfZ4NGQtOiSc-RvehyPKCKbgVVisTIWgYljw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNlviti6E8e4r9aa2f0sHqsi7I0bUp3bJCKAIt0Z2lHqaNvQ8qL9DKjI0a-T_ShUtXl3UiwEjkHZu94t0RMy3eR1CiXPI3nXLJYfEMOLnCYdqkKKJaQ07u2e9lSurb7H8blpdkoMcXaKu1M42vEYZo2PbAzleluflxBIa7Vq20XS6KWg1QG6CNk6iLypv-7_PhK33urk3D4hX1O3KrlvYnxYo4sgae9XDwaqXRiPt4aMD8U38gm0uujKiTdcXzY9AO2GrFjy-kujK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNlviti6E8e4rPQq4rU2qn6JIcfRKM_ghD3Bjbjk7Dj2Z156diTREcopWT4cGAm9zUywRvEcYHOsZcg2kb5DQYKy7jmf5vrMIavoNt3qwTRHXARUu1akoJ_z1caQGafAdEIj5RhscaVFmtRKblVCa2eLfnFOQ50-kytRp03oBm_MTIQnFVLV6Oo0Jl67XNooiBlDLcsEq0kscqlNIVTpHwvXmo2ygXqgnyVPWkqDB5A0MQZqo-QkhHHznPEKhsGXrsJsMjKpr9Hm4SZbJIsEpg48=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNlviti6E8e4rPqoH22GlLOpApEJ7LKr8R4b0_3kh15ab5MCfZg-3J8jP7nRDuTFhZl_7yaGGlViGKT0HeUlqgihH7-Sij1E-yu5Um-t4FXOKKnGEPGd7rsdP2Yo0p7M-6s6wrKaDvONm1OMcQcpYOY7VjxqLLWu9JML-alF4R-1bYxbQxTBokacp2OMpfWMtCs0Pb06pBRLWvGylDJXLznnfUSSJLHp7b56c5flVQ6ZrFGkzagD_jgKMG5Mll-x3AAfyQNq-KPXQKLKW2qqpV_kvKq5tur4k0g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNlviti6E8e4r5V-zVDvoF2F5azzIP0d4DIFfGcmdvjvTiHiNF_1_8Rn_eAjS8hTVUQiiOxAZmAn7o-tCd6PGjzBtRSId1N4HHv7pwNYW6iS4r68ne4zPneOwU_tTbAY1esYbd4JAJn2JVeNRvbOWB-b_qmgO5gbcvDo76iMhMoDK3sTV8tCTO5Iq8E5afAiZwPtJbyKxyQZBTxppkJUXvxzhyN7d1zJedj4ZGMu9Uq9sd36nNsPxdwYHbIwQEbU9dUmjkhaFTLZVBicai3eSAEk=&c=&ch=


Matt Chappell of Gather in Yarmouth.

Please Welcome

Gather 

The Lindsey
Hotel 

The Cornish Inn   
 

Otto's on the
River

PoponOver      
                                    
The Holy Donut

The Black and Tan

                  Instagram of the Month 



General Tso Fashioned

@stroudwaterdistillery Rye, Orange Curacao, Ginger, Teriyaki,
Lemon, @owlandwhale Hot Pepper Bitters.

follow their #craftcocktails
 @blythandburrows 

Upcoming events

Restaurant Association Annual Awards Banquet
What: Our celebration of the industry 
When: Tuesday, March 27, 2018 
Where: Holiday Inn by the Bay, Portland

Maine Restaurant & Lodging Expo 2018
What: The biggest statewide hospitality trade show 
When: Wednesday, March 28, 2018, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Where: Cross Insurance Arena, Portland

Rate your region.

The Maine Office of Tourism seeks frontline input from Millinocket to Berwick,
Allagash to Auburn, Sanford to Surry. Click on this link to complete a tourism survey
to help build Maine's market share.

http://sgiz.mobi/s3/DestinationNEXT-assessment-Maine

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNlviti6E8e4rhvpxqZXbrICMhm2SX2MZo81SRSpxlPbddt1kpiN-VHblpKEGyHVXLzt0iWVzS9alLSKK7HmNimzAXBYRM0IA5UfPbsWLEiXuzPSTqU2vRKZ0WQNmrZcU_gq25ZfhEs33&c=&ch=


|  send feedback, tips, and suggestions to kathleen@mainerestaurant.com  | 

STAY CONNECTED:

Maine Restaurant Association is on Instagram, follow us here 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNr75DToOgMgbQTrwRZTwmyMwQmiXr_0iA2_ohMAbB93DDRogcu6IuWhUtqHKBa6OEItd2FBcls46B1VVTohgTFwVa23VugQraQAlraKo9CH1RCJ7rZz3qa19HWG4sf3fYmp4-75CgXr_UBx7uTvEhL9hNAYtfsj2QA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNr75DToOgMgbh62CftMi3NUabPTZNXXW7SCvETB-UmK6hBC0YpEbFbO_M2cGqZJfKGjc8CAq7Ic3dGhCsHEJcX7X26hZD5yN9Debv4t78OfCGNj1FcApNO4JiEKZd14wF46JKOJ-nkVX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNr75DToOgMgb36moVo4WmnOAp8pXYPv3vGBtwL24bORxkfS_i2aVfKL-pq9V7aczyBa2Wi12nk_GUIuleBVnAKnYeaq1UwYO61jnqkSJ9Hg2I-iPJDixIAu8e--51vsB-StsOrxovNxUhepaFKduXAw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbM1k7TcCj2BGRWJV6-rFQmihhiVqRMkltgxToJLH1Zj8SznROpxNr75DToOgMgbm_FVVi2OFhNwgIwIWD3DOLPt5r7PtWgCRmqW3priY4hX40Q8D4M6nNHRfB2e6T-TcAE8oLl7mVn50YzUtfMkubGl5gLu9Iaj1VMJeh1s5j5CyJZQyHMHfA==&c=&ch=

